X Marks the Spot
Year 2
The chi dren in Year 2 wi be invited to
start a 6 week tria with the Pirate
Academy. Each week they wi be set
different task or prob em for them to
so ve. It wi be up to the chi dren to
think of different ways in which to do so.
Much of this topic is experience based so
p ease don’t revea too much of this
information to your chi d ahead of time.
Eng ish
During this topic, the chi dren’s writing
wi
be inspired by their experiences,
ensuring a writing is purposefu . They
wi take part in research projects, p ot
oceanic voyages and write setting
descriptions. Later in the topic, they wi
write job descriptions and app ications.
In our Reading Comprehension essons,
the chi dren wi practise reading engthy
texts and answer retrieva questions
(where the answer is in
the text). They wi a so
start to answer inference
questions
where
they
must “read between the
ines”.

Maths
This ha f term we wi begin earning
about mu tip ication and division. This
wi inc ude the 2, 5 and 1 times tab es.
P ease do not jump ahead and teach your
chi d/ren any of the other times tab es as
we need them to bui d a high eve f uency
in the tab es out ined above.
Science
In Science, we wi be focusing on the
properties of materia s. The chi dren wi
earn about different materia s and what
they cou d be used for. They wi a so take
part in experiments to investigate the
suitabi ity of materia s for different
purposes, such as absorbency and
buoyancy in re ation to pirate ships.
Geography
In this topic, the chi dren wi be earning
about the wor d’s oceans and continents.
We wi be focusing on a Caribbean Is and
and comparing it to ife in Dunmow.
History
In History we wi be ooking specifica y
at pirate ships and earning to identify
them compared to other ships. We wi be
thinking about how pirate ships are
different from other types of boats.

Art
In Art, the chi dren wi use too s to make
our own c ay pirate coins. They wi a so
use their artistic ski s when creating
their own pirate journa s.
DT
In DT the chi dren wi
earn about the
importance of a hea thy diet and how
pirates wou d often suffer from scurvy.
They wi make hardtack and a fruit sa ad.
Music/Dance
The chi dren wi perform a variety of sea
shanties before composing their own for
performance in a pirate concert at the
end of the term.
Computing
During Computing this ha f term the
chi dren wi be using the Chromebooks to
exp ore Goog e too s, inc uding Goog e
Earth and Goog e S ides.
Ways to he p at home
P ease continue to support your chi d
with their week y homework and read
with them as much as you can.

